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Too Many But Few
Geneius Viva

:INTRO: G-Em-Am-D (2x)

I.  
           G            Em     Am                    D
        Too many people , you d called but only few listens
           G            Em      Am                         D
        Too many hungry , you feed and let them feel alive
           Am                             Em
        Just how many times you d helped with their problem
           C                       D
        But all of them just forgotten to thank you
           Am                       Em                 C
        And so you called the rulers of men ,and ask them softly
                D
        Whom shall I send?

:CHO:
        D           Bm
        Here I am, Lord, send me 
            G           A
        For I am ready
        D           Bm
        Here I am, wont you believe me
        G                        A
         For your grace is all over me
        Am                                   Em
        I know youâ€™d called me also for a million times            
       C                      D                       G-Em-Am-D
        But now this is my response, lord send me!
           
II.     
       G            Em               Am                    
         Too many people , have just confirm that  they are the 
           D
         servants of god           
       G                 Em                       Am                    
          And too many words that they say, but all of it, it was 
       D
          just a lie 
       Am                             Em
         Just how many times youâ€™d make them realize
      C                       D
         But all of them did not listen
           Am                      Em                  C
        And so you called the rulers of men, and ask again softly
            D



        Whom shall I send?
        
:CHO:
        D           Bm
        Here I am, Lord, send me 
            G           A
        For I am ready
        D           Bm
        Here I am, wont you believe me
        G                        A
         For your grace is all over me
        Am                                   Em
        I know youâ€™d called me also for a million times            
         C                      D                       
        But now this is my response, lord send me!
        D           Bm
        Here I am, Lord, send me 
            G           A
        For I am ready
        D           Bm
        Here I am, wont you believe me
        G                        A
         For your grace is all over me
        Am                                   Em
        I know you had called me also for a million times                  
         C                      D                       G-Em-Am-D
        But now this is my response, lord send me!

(adlib) 

         
:BRIDGE:
           Am                             Em
        Just how many times you d helped with their problem
           C                       D
        But all of them just forgotten to thank you
           Am                       Em                 C
        And so you called the rulers of men ,and ask them softly
                D
        Whom shall I send?

:CHO:
        D           Bm
        Here I am, Lord, send me 
            G           A
For I am ready
        D           Bm
        Here I am, wont you believe me
        G                        A
         For your grace is all over me
        Am                                   Em



        I know you had called me also for a million times                  
         C                      D                       
        But now this is my response, lord send me!
        D           Bm
        Here I am, Lord, send me 
            G           A
        For I am ready
        D           Bm
        Here I am, wont you believe me
        G                        A
         For your grace is all over me
        Am                                   Em
        I know you had called me also for a million times                  
         C                      D                       G-Em-Am-D
        But now this is my response, lord send me!


